
MALE BEAGLE

FAIRFAX STATION, VA, 22039

 

Phone: (703) 249-5066 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Come meet adoptable dogs every Saturday and Sunday 

from 10 AM - 4 PM at our Adoption Center located at 11116 

Fairfax Station Rd. Fairfax Station, VA 22039. We can also 

schedule time to meet a specific dog at the Adoption 

Center during the week by appointment - just fill out the 

application and we will follow up with you!\n\nFor animals 

in foster homes, please submit an online application and a 

member of our Adoptions team will reply with next steps.

\n\nIf you are interested in adopting this dog, please fill out 

our dog adoption questionnaire and e-mail it to: 

adoptioncenter@homewardtrails.org\n\nPLEASE VISIT THIS 

WEBSITE TO FIND THE ADOPTION QUESTIONNAIRE: http://

www.homewardtrails.org/adopt-a-pet/adoption-forms/

\n\nLocation: Adoption center\n\nITS BACK! Our REWARDS 

Program is launching again and we need your help to 

promote it. What is it? \n\nHT has a number of dogs that 

need very special homes. These dogs have been failed by 

humans along the way, leaving them homeless and with 

issues from their treatment. Well be honest. Some of them 

are real jerks. But not always. And not to everyone. Not 

everyone can be charming ALL the time, right? Others are 

just fearful and dont like other animals because they have 

had a bad interaction at some point. Some of them love 

other dogs but are just plain scared of everything. But all 

of them are good on the inside. And we believe that ALL of 

them deserve a chance at life and love. And were looking 

to find the right human out there to make that happen. But 

competition is tough. And theyre up against small, well-

behaved doggies...so we are offering incentives for special 

humans willing to give these pooches a chance. WE WANT 

YOU!\n\n***We are paying $500 to any approved foster or 

adopter of our REWARDS dogs.***\n\nThe human will also 

get ongoing training support, all supplies covered and a 

$25 Amazon gift card each month for 6 months. You will 

learn and grow. You will be doing a world of good for a dog 

who has really had it rough in life. \n\nOur REWARD dog is 

CAFE:\nThis adorable guy came to us from a rural West 

Virginia shelter. Hes 5.5 years old and full of energy and 

LOVE OF FOOD! This guy is your guy if you share a love of 

anything and everything edible. And that makes training 

with him a blast. Get your hot dogs, your peanut butter, 

your bacon treats and hit the yard with Cafe. Hell show you 

just how talented he is - if you pay him in treats. One for 

Cafe - one for you. Win win. \n\nCafe needs an adult only 

home cuz, well, he does not like to share treats or toys 

with kids. Who can blame him? That makes him perfect for 

that adult person or couple who wants a four-legged child. 

Pick him! Pick him!\n\nCafe would love most to be an only 

dog but can share his space with dogs (not cats) if they 

dont get on his nerves. And we can easily test that out for 

you! \n\nCafe keeps getting overlooked. And it bums him 

out. Hes ready to be in a home where he can be his best 

self. He just needs that right person/couple to give that to 

him. Well be there to help you with ongoing training to get 

the best out of this boy. Hes READY FOR YOU!\n\nAdoption 

Coordinator: Adoption Center staff\nLocation: Adoption Ctr.

\nThe adoption fee for this dog is $0. This fee includes 

spay/neuter and microchip.\n\nWe are proud to partner 

with the following veterinarians who offer a free first exam 

for your animal, exclusively for HT adopters: Caring Hands 

Animal Hospital, Palisades Veterinary Clinic, Sunshine 

Animal Hospital and Clarendon Animal Care and all VCA 

Animal Hospitals.\n\nAdditionally, any VCA hospital will 

cover illnesses up to $250 at no cost to any Homeward 

Trails adopter.
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